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Contains:-

I The Home Filing Manager

I The Pay-off

I Atari Demonstration Diskette
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I ThePay-Off
I Adventure Program

Explore the dangerous streets ofdowntown New Jersey in this exciting
adv€nture game.

It'stough on the streets ofNewJersey. Hard to make an honest buck-
and even hard€rto make a dishonest one.

You'r€ introubl€- bigTrouble spelt with acapital T. You knowthat
th€re's no messin'with Luigi - he's no gem.

You controlvour movement around th€ dang€rous streets by usingthe
familiar verb-noun instructions€g. CLIMB PlPEor GOCOUNTER.

The most frequently us€d direction commands may be abbreviatedto
just one letter eg. N,S,E,W.

I l. Placethe diskette inyour disk drive.

I 2. Turn on the disk drive, then your computer. (Atari Basic
required).

I 3. Th€programwill now load andrun automatically.

You can save yout current position at anytime by simplytyping
..SAVE"

At the begtnnlng oI each game you have the opportunltyto
reatore a prevloualy eaved game.



I The Home Filing Manager
At lastl A fast and efficient waytofile recipes. addresses, 'phone
numbers. birthdays, record orstamp collections- in fact, whatever
can be listed_ an-d indexed. Simple to set up and edit: perfect for every
member of the Iamily to use.

I Getting Started
Ifyou haven't already set up your ATARI Compuler syst€m. do so now;
you'll ffnd complele sel-up instructions in the Owners Guidesthat
come with the various parts olyour system.

A slep by step guide for The Home Filing Manager can be found inthe
Data file which is stored on the reverse side ofthe Home Filing
Manager Program diskette. To readthese instructions, simplyfollow
the inslructions below in sequenc€.

Hour to load the Home Fllln Manager

I l. Ensurethat your ATARI comput€r isswitched OFF, Switch on
your television or monitor and your Atari disk drive; wait until the
busylight on the diskdrive goesout.

I 2. lfyou have a printer you may find it usefulto make a hard copy of
the Home FilingManager UserGuide. Switch your printeron now
and position the paper ready for printing.

I 3.lnsertthe Home Filing Manager Program diskette intoyour disk
drive. Closethe disk drive door.

I 4. Pressthe OPTION key on your computer keyboard and at the
same time switch your computerON.

I 5. Releasethe OPTION key and th€ Home Filing Manager program
will load automatically.



The Hom€ Filing Manager title display will now appearon your
television screen for a fewseconds.

! 6. Wait u,ntilthe Busy light goes out andthen removethe Program
diskette hom the drive. Turn the diskette over and reinsert it,Iabel
down, intothedrive.

I 7. Pressthe START key and the Main Menu urill appear.

I 8. The Home Filing Manager organises information as a s€ries of
"cards" in alphabetic order. The UserGuide is stored inthisu,ay.
Pressthe STARTkeyagain andthe ffrst cardofthe UserGuide
appears.

I 9. Atthelop olthe card isthe DisplayM€nu. The word GET is
highlightedon this menu. The lin-e bi:neath tells you that each time
you pressthe START key, the Home Filing Maniger urillget and
displaythe next card inthe ffle.

You can norv flip through each ofthe 39 numbered cardsurhich
make upthe User guidcsimply by pressing the START key, once
you have read the card on lhe screen.

! l0- ltyo! wish togo backtoacard you have missed press the
OPTION keyonce. This changes the order that the iards are
displayed in. Ifyou pressthe START key nowvou uill see thecards
inreverseorder. Pressthe OPTION key again to view the cards in
the correcl ord€r.

The User Guide uill tell you how to get the most from The Home
Filing Manager. The enclosed Reference Card isa useful summarv
ofthe Guide. how€ver, you may wish to tak€ additional notes as vou
work your way through the Guide. lnstructions on howto print all or
selected cards begin on card 28.

lfyou should encounter any dlftlcultles, stmply swltch vour
computer OFF and repeat all ofthe above steps carefuliy.



I Atarl Demonstration Diskette
A selection of demoostration programs that show youiust some ofthe
manv €ffects vour Atari computer is capable o{!

lnrlnrc{ons

! 1 Place the ATABT Demo diskette in the disk drive (label down as
th€ Demo Program is onth€ reverse side ofThe Pay-Offdiskette).

I 2. Turn on the dlsk drive, then your comput€r.

! 3. The program will load and run automatically.

The ATARI DEMO menu screenwill bedisplayed. TheDEMO
will automatically show you each demonstration program, on€
after another. Simply sit back and enjoy!

II there lE a partlcular demonstratlon program you $,ould Ilke
toaee, preas the SELECT key when the menu acreen l3
dteplayed, untll the arow ls pointlng to the requlred fltle.
Then preee START, and your cholce tr,lll be dleplayed.
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Home Filing Manager Reference Card
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I The Home Flllng Manager
Use the ATARI Home Filing Manager to keep track of
notes,lists, number, names and addresses, or anything
you would put on a 3" x 5" indexcard.
You can changeyour cards anytime youwish.
The information is always salelystored on diskettes.
Whenyou needto seethem, displaythe cards bytheir
titles or by a key phrase you have used for filingpurposes.

I ThePay-off
Explore the dangerous streets ofdowntown New Jersey in
this exciting adventure game.

It's tough on the streets of NewJersey. Hard to make an
honest buck - and even harderto make a dishonest one.

I Atarl Demonstration Diskette
A selection of small demonstration programsthat show
youjust som€ ofthe many efiects your Ataricomputeris
capable oft

SYSTEMREQUTREMENTS
O ATARI Computer withMlN 48K RAM.
O ATARI Disk Drive.

RECOMMENDEDACCESSORY
t ATARI Printer
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